
- You Auto Sec -

That your cyos aren't stralnm! by woor-lu- g

Imperfect glosses. Sou

O. A. JENNER,
The eye upccinltst,

ob he has fitted over 40 pair of
glasses in Reynolilsvilletliatjjive
satisfaction.
CITY HOTEL Porlorn,

Reyno1ctsvllle F

The LATEST FASHIONS

IN GENT'S CLOTHING

The nowosit, flni'dteliiths,
the latest designs, nil
the mo9t fashloimblo cuts
for the summer Reason.
Call at our uliop and
eo samples of cloth a

complete lino ami let us
convince you that wo are
the leaders In our lino.
Reasonable prices al wbj's
and satisfaction piuiniii-toe-

Johns & Thompson,

-- GO TO- -

BON TON
BAKERY

JOHN II. BAUM, Prop.,

For good first-clas- s baked
goods such as fine Marble

' Cake, English Wine Fruit
C ake, Frene h nit Dev-
iled Cake, Angel Cake,
Lady Fingersjelly Drops,
Kisses, Maroons and
lots of other good cakes.
A fine selection of all kinds
of cookies; a good line of
Fresh Bread and Parker
House Rolls, Buns, Coft'ee
Cakes. A nice selection
of pics always on hand.

Wedding and l'artie a
Specialty. Klivev a Call.
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I am my stock of dry
and Rents' goods at 25
going to quit

$1 .J? Dress Goods - Kltt
K'xfdrutts poods, use
76c droits goods, 66c
26c Cash more 2UC

Vc Cashmere 24c
60c , 4"Ho
Jhc l'lalds 13a
fic Philds He
fir; 7tlc

1.20 wsc

tl.S silks 7IH3

7!cllks 67c
80c Silks 46e
45c Silks BSC
He Brush Rinding 7o
Ac Brush Binding 4u
25c Table Linen
Me table linen 40u
"(lo table linen Ms)
Hoc butcher's linen 2io
40c butcher's linen aoc
Ac cambric lining 4C
duo ladles' shirt waist . 40o

In black
ii 1111 re and round cut suits.

$11.(5
$14.00 suits

13.00 suits 8.50
Jlo.iC suits 7.28

8.00 suits 6.50
e.00 suits B.5U

t.40

(10.0 sulU 788
S.ousult 8.25
7.60aulla 6.00

60 4.78' 6.00 suits 4.00
0.60 suits ?

JO ITS

The Truth
About Lung
Troubles

Chapter I. climate.
(Thermometer has been to

60 in 60 minutes.)
Sun hot, wind cold.

Chapter II. A hard cold. A
touch of the seem to
get well.

Chapter III. Hacking cough.
(Guess it will wear off when warm
weather

Chapter IV. says left
is affected.

Everybody the last chap-

ter.
Isn't it pitiable ? The more so

since cough-cure- s don't
cure a hacking cough.
temporarily dry it up and the
stomach. The cause is still

We we can help nine
cases out of ten of this kind that
Is about our average of relief and
cure so far.

We do it with Vinol, is

made from the best remedy for
troubles the has ever

seen cod liver oil, but with the
vile-smelli- left out.

The are gained by im-

proved The rich
new blood overcomes the swarming

of is

immediate Try it on our guar-

antee back if you want it.

H. ALEX. STOKE
DRUOOIST.

CARPETS
:tnrtxrct

BODY BRUSSELS TAPESTRIES
VELVETS INGRAINS

AXMINSTER GRANITE
ROOM SIZED RUGS AND ART SQUARES

Dandy Patterns Good Goods

Furniture, Kitchen Untensils, Bed-

ding, Gas Ranges, Go-Cart- s, Iron
Beds, Lamps, Cradles.
Anything Needed Furnish House

closing

business.

CaHhniure

Broadcloth
Broadcloth

andiblue,
l'5.00sulls

4.O0.SU1U

YOUTH'S SUITS.

Severe
known

drop

grip. Don't

Doctor
lung

knows

common
They only

upset
there.

believe

which

lung world

grease
results

germs disease. There almoRt

gain.
money

First National Bank

OF RE YXO LDS FJLLE.

Scott !l Icllnnd, PrralitrnttJ. KIiik, Vice President!
John II. Kanrher, ('aililcr.

Director:
Bcutt McClcllnnd J. O. King Daniel Nolan

Jolm II. Corliett J. I. Kaucber
U. W. Fuller K. II. WUhou

Does a general solicits
the accounts of merchants, professional men.
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
enhon. promising the most careful attention
to the business of all persons.

Deposit lloxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

rr rcrrnrrrcrtrri

goods and clothing and ladles
por cont less than cost. Am

11.00 Indies' shirt waists 79c
1.86 ladles' shirt waist, MS

! 1.60 ladles shirt waist I1.1S
1.16 ladles' shirt waist UOc

$1.23 baby dresses . Sic
76o baby dresses ATm)

60c baby dresses iWo
26c baby dresses, Ilk)
76c buoy skirts 45o
Aoc baby skirts ' IIUO
26c baby's skirt ' ' 19c
10c child's stocking 7'4c
12Hc child's Blockings loo
Ikc child's sUicklugs 12e
26o stand covers Ilk)
Ac balls sllkatoen 40
10c yard sllkateen 7Ho
15c yard sllkateen 10Ho
$1.00 lluxlble corset 11.00
$1.(10 flexible corsets 83o
86c flexible corset MO
600 flexible corsst 40C
40c lluxlble corset 2UO

Cblldrens' Knee Pant's SulU
15.00 Suits,
4.60 suits - .
4.00 suits . 1 . 1.90
8.50 suits - 8.60
1.&0 suits ' 1.00
l.OOsults . 78o

76c knee pants - 65o
Aoc knee pants 42a
'ilia knee pun Is . llo
26o child's overalls lUo
Men's 15o linen collars 10c
Boy's lOo linen collars 7o
Men's xoc rubber collars 19o
Men's 5uo neckties tuo
Men's 86e neck ties 19o
Child's 10c asokUa 60

O. R.. HALLOPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE IN REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
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N, HANAU

out
furnishing

degrees

comes.)

nourishment.

Capital $50,000
Surplus $25,000

banklnghustnessand

Safe

CLOTHING,
clsy worsted.

suits

A 8T RANGE FUNErlA'L.'

Burlnl of Rlrphsint by F.lrphanls
St Mirer Bed.

There Is no doubt that the elephant
la naturally cunning, mid the following
extraordinary Incident related by a
planter from Ceylon la only another
proof: "I went after a herd of eight
elephants," be any. "After atnlklng t
jot ft chance at tbo blggeat of the herd

ml dropped It at the first shot About
two hours afterward I had the tnll and
feet cut off and taken to the bungnlow.
Next morning I went to the spot to
look at the elephant and to my surprise:
found 110 trace of the body. After look-

ing round 1 anw that the herd hnd been
bnck during the night, and I soon dis-

covered a track where they seemed to
have retired In a body. Following this
up, I pventunlly canio upon tho dead
elephnut lying at the bottom of a rocky
St rvii 111. From tho trarks It wits quite
evident Unit the body hud not been
rolled but carried to tho bnnk, and It
was plain that It had been taken
through the long grass which grew on
tho bank Into the stream. My neigh-
bors wore Incredulous until I showed
them where the elephant's tall and
feet had been cut off and where tho
body Iny In the stream, which proved
conclusively that by some means or
other the body hnd been got over tho
Intervening apace In the night. It Is
difficult to understand how clcphnnts
with their trunks and feet could raise
and support the dead body of a com-

rade. However, they seem lo havo
managed to do It, and It Is a pity no
human eyes saw this strange, funeral."

Women and Store Detectives.
"The very tiling Hint newspapers

want to know about tho way detectives
work In big department stores are the
things we don't want to tell," said
a superintendent when nsked nbotit a
conspicuous shoplifting arrest. "We
should be glad to dispense with thcra
altogether, but wo can't afford to. A
clever woman will outwit the shrewd-
est store detective that ever walked.
We have to work cautiously or we lose
our trade. If the detective Is a man
and stares at a woman too hard, she
makes a complaint at the desk and
tells other women how she was Insult-
ed. If tho store detective la a woman,
she Is likely to get 'fresh.' I think the
best store detective In New York today
Is a uinu who used to be a minstrel
performer, lie took the job 011 trial till
good times came again, but nothing
good enough has come along to tempt
him to give up a $5,0110 Job, and he Is
worth every penny of It." New York
Times.

Tho Rnllner Passion.
A good woman was dying, a woman

who had been a true wife and a loving
mother, a woman with but one wea-
knessa love of gossip.

Although her time on earth was
short, she was critically watching the
attending physician and the nurse as
they talked lu subdued whispers of the
result which their united skill had been
powerless to avert.

In response to the summons of the
dying woman ber husbaud approached
her and bent low to catcb the words
which he expected to be words of love.
Again she turned bur eyes, from which
the light was fast fading, upon the doc-

tor and the nurse as she said faintly,
"Do you suppose they are engaged?"

These words were ber last

BeneSts Front Running:.
Running Is the great bcautlOer of fig-

ure and movement. It gives muscular
development, strong heart action and
free lung play. The musclo comes
where It ought to bo, the shoulders go
back, the loins bold tbo trunk well bal-

anced, and the feet take their correct
positions. It was running which made
the Greek figure. The more active
tribes of American Indians have been
runners from time Immemorial, and
from the chest to the heels they are
much more beautifully built than the
average of white men. Itunnlng peo-

ple have usually the firm but elastic
texture which Is the beauty of flesh.

A Chang of Front.
Wife How do you like my new hutT
Husband The Idea of paying big

prices for
Wife Big prices! Why, I made It

myself.
Husband Um yes er as I was

saying, the Idea of paying big prices
for such monstrosities as the milliners
are showing! Now, your bat la a work
of art. Looks as If It came straight
from Paris. Beautiful, my dear! Lon-
don Telegruph.

Dsuferoai Experiment.
A man lu Rooks county was kicked

by o mule and knocked unconscious
while trying to feed bis mules In a new
way. He says that the first thing be
beard when be regained bis senses was
bis wife saying, "Well, I'll thank God
when be can't find any new expert-fcieut- a

to try on them mules." Kansas
City Journal.

Forever mt Iflm.
Newitt Fuunyl I always associate

your wife with a certain episode in my
own life. There's Just one thing she al-
ways reminds me of

Henpeck I wish I could say that
There's lots of things she always re-

minds me of. Philadelphia Press.

till In tho Family.
' Jack My grandfather bad line col-

lection of silver, which he bequeathed
to my father on condition that It should
always remain In the family.

Ethel-Th- en you have It still T

Jack Wall er my uncle has It .

On tho Shore.
"How sweet It would be to live alone

with yon In yonder lighthouse 1" he
whispered, tenderly.

"Yes," she murmured abstractedly,
land do light housekeeping.' Smart
Ut

rIeCfoot LAKE. '
It (Irent Snbken Forest and the

Oame With Which It Aboanda.
Mississippi river shooting Is varied

with trips to the sunken binds, which
begin near Illckmnn, Ky nnd extend
south several hundred miles on both
sides of the river. This territory was
covered with n drnan forest of largo
trees before the land wns submerged
by tho earthquake of 1811. tin the
fennesseo side Ileelfoot hike, eighty
lilies long, was formed. Hcclfoot hike
Is only three miles from the river at
t'ppcr Plough Landing and the same
llstitnce at Tlptenvllle, Tenn. The
dense forest If still stntnlliig. The
limbs nnd hark have rotted nnd
dropped off years ngo, leaving the
blenched trunks standing like marble
columns lu water sixty feet deep, so
close together that It Is dlllletilt to move
a skiff among them. Home have rotted
off at the wnter level, and others aro
hollow, making good blinds. The flight
of wild fowl on Ileelfoot lake Is beyond
tho comprehension of the average
sportsman. There nro ducks, geese,
cormorants, called water turkeys;
cranes, water hens and snlpo. They
all keep up a chatter which makes the
sunken forest ring. From the tops of
tho trees cngles, hnwks and owls con-

tribute piercing screeches to the con-

tinuous din. Outing.

Apprenticed For Life.
"Itavo you ever encountered the

child who lu tho matter of smart say-
ings and straight truths Is an nbsoluto
terror to all with whom hp niny chance
to come Into contact?" said an anxious
parent recently. "Hecnusn If not I
should like to introduce you to that boy
of mine."

"What has your boy done, then?" In-

quired his friend.
"What has he done?" said the parent.

"Why, he's always at It. Only this
morning be canio to me and nsked
what It meant to bo apprenticed. I told
him that It meant the binding of one
person to another by nprcement and
that one person go hound hnd to tench
the other all he could of his trade or
profession, while the other hud to
watch nnd learn how things were done
nnd bad to mnke himself useful in
every way possible."

"Well, what then?"
"Why. after n few moments the

young rascal edged up to me and snld,
'Then I suppose you're apprenticed to
ma, ain't you, dad?' "

The llniriliid nation.
A man recently returned from Tur-

key In Asln was showing some sou-

venirs of his trip. "There's one thing
I didn't bring back with me, and that's
a Ilagdad button," ho sold. "I'm Just
as well sntlslled that I didn't too. A
Bagdad button? Well, I'll tell you
about It. Every person who goes to
Bngdnd and stays there for six months
Is alillcted with a peculiar boll that
leaves a scar about the size of a half
dollar. It may come on the face or on
some part of the body, but It Is bound
to come If you stay there long enough.
I didn't. I got out Just as soon ns I
could. Children who are born In Bag-
dad always come into the world with
this mark, which Is known as (he Bag-
dad button." I'hilndelphla Record.

Mortlff-ln- Advice.
A federal officeholder tells of cam'

palgnlng lu Kentucky with another
stump speaker. The latter thought to
mako a good impression In the famous
distillery town of Owensboro, and li
his speech thcro souiulitl the praises of
whisky. "Why, gentlemen," said he,
"I have noticed lu my rending of his-
tory and biography that all great men
drank liquor. I tell you, whisky makes
men smart"

"What's that?" said an old farmer
who was a noted teetotaler.

"Whisky makes men smart," reiter
ated the orator, "and I challenge de
nial."

"Then," said tho farmer, "you'd bet-
tor get a couple of burrcls and begin on
It at once."

Parly Marrlaajre In Chlnn.
It Is nothing raro In China for boys

twelve to fourteen years old to marry,
Tbo physical, moral and intellectual de
velopment of the contracting parties
has nothing to do with the matter. Oth-
er considerations entirely regulate the
affair. An old Chlncso aphorism says
thai the great business of life is ended
when tho sons nnd daughters are mar
rled. Tho Chluese parents do not care
to run the danger of postponing the
marriage of their children, especially
of their sons, until after their own
death.

Didn't Seem Funny.
Llttlo Johnny That young man who

comes to see you must be pretty poor
company. Ho basu't any sense of
humor.

Sister Why do you think so?
Llttlo Johnny I told blui all about

the funny way you rush about nnd
bung doors when you get in a temper,
lud he didn't laugh a bit.

An Empty Assurance.
"He says he'd share his lust dollar

with me."
"Yes," snld tho mnn who looks at

things coldly, "but be Is a man who
will tako precious good caro never to
get down to bis last dollar." Washing-
ton Star.

Tho Real Article.
Sllllcus Everybody says be la

genius.
Cynlcus Then I guess he might be.

It tukes genius to convince other peo-

ple that you are one. Philadelphia
Record.

Horses are like eggs. It Is Impossible
to toll what's In them until they are
broken.

Dishonesty Is a forsaking of perma
nent for temporary advautage. Bovee,

A llnru Hearted s'eople.
Filial piety Minis no plnce In Tibet

an diameter. It Is uo uncommon
thing for a son to turn his father, when
too old for work, out of doors and to
leave hliu to perish In the cold. The
superstition that the souls of the dead
can, If they will, haunt the living
drives their hardened natures to gain
by tho exercise of cruelty tho promise
of tho dying that they will not return
to enrlli.

As death approaches the dying per
son hi asked, "Will you come back or
will you not?" If ho replies that ht
will, they pull a leather bag over bis
bead nnd smother lilm ; If ho snys be
will not. he Is allowed to die In peace.

LMluburgh Review.

A Very Ancient Snake.
The African cobrn ranges from Egypt

to the (.'ape of (loot! Hope. That It was
known In northern Africa thousands of
years nun Is shown by Its famlllnr ap
pearance In Egyptian hieroglyphics.
Near Cnpc Colony It is almost extermi
nated, mill Its destruction Is much pro-
moted by that curious and valued long
legged hawk known ns the secretary
bird. Six or seven species of cobra bavs
been distinguished, three of which be
long to the Indian rcitlon.

ut Vet itlpr.
The physlclnns were holding a consul-

tation beside the cot of the man sup-
posed to have appendicitis concealed
uboiit his person.

"I believe," said one of the surgeons,
"that we should wait and let blm get
stronger before cutting Into him."

Kefore the other prospective operators
could reply the patient turned his bead
and rcmarki d feebly:

"What do you take nie for a cheese J"
Balllinoif American.

t'srd lo Crumped Qnnrtere.
HiinImiiiiI (liisiici'tliiu house and lot.

with a view to purchasci-T- he lot Is ab
surdly small, in v ileal-- ; scarcely big
ciioiili fin n flower bed.

Wife (fresh rivim Mat) Er couldn't
we have a fuldii.g flower bed? "

AUDITORS' REPORT

Of the Finances of the Borough

of Reynoldsville for the

year ending, March

2, 1903:
Junes A. Cimpbell and Jobs Howktt, foor svtrsstrt, la

account with tin borouih of ReyooltfsvIlM poor dis-

trict for Hit rcsr todlni, Msrck 2, 190J.

To sm't due from tlfo. W.
Hws'lz oat emcllt S 1S GS

To sm't due front Jsmt-- s A.
Caimihell Inst wiilrnirnt... 80 m

Tn sm't due from John How- -
lett lst rtllnipnt M 14

(iso. W. ml lector, paid
to J. A. Canipls-l- l

snd John llowli-t- t fi'm
Slid received exoiifrntliins
of '.'7I, wlilih halani'es
til accounts with the h

poor dlmrlct In
full.

James A. Campbell's accoast.
By sm't of doctors' fes on

Jnnnln Whltskor $ 6 00
By sui t of aiiilluira' !-- snd

slllilsvlts H si t 00
ny sm't of attorney fees snd

sllldavita of J. a. ('Hmiibell 10 SO

By sm't HezeklHh Saxion't
nurse, funeral expenses,
court costs and fir. bills 70 00

By sm't attorney fees on Ssx- -
ton rase 10 Ou

Br sm't James A, Campbell III

ilnts at I'J.OU 84 00
By sm't bulttiice In lisuda Jan.

A. Campbell 78 01

Jsha Hswlett's scceaol.
By sm't of exonerations grant-

ed (I. W. Swsrts 71
By sm't of sudltors' fees and 1

allldnvlt-fo- r l 8 SO

By sm't John llowlett 10 ilsf a
St t'i.W SO 00

By sm't of tiiilsnce lu lisuda
John llowlett 'i M

WM f 8118 DA

Oeo. W. Swirti, collector, Is sccsssl with the korooia sf
Reyssldsvllk for the yesr ene'lsi, March t, 1J.

noBOUOH
To ain't due from last settle-

ment t ' ra
To sui't of dtiiilloste i.WH 7
Tn sm't M sdded on $783.18... 8o 6A

By sm't isttirned $ Aft 47
" exoiieislions W 111

" M. retime on $1,4114.16 74 71
' S ' col. on $1.411144... W m

fit rol. on V.4 7 67
" fT. COl. on jrtWTH HM iV
- Treasurer's receipts .. 8,18 04
" due from collector 0.

W. gwsru eVU 01

$3,089 m $3,08 68

BOND
To sm't due from last settle- -

sient t 860 07

To sm't of duplicate .iss 93
aiid. d on $48.".87... U4 W

By sm't returned 41 M
ft exonerations 48 67

5 i. rebate on $1.1.0.8 54 ft

8 f col. on tl.0M.au... ) lo
" 6 .' col. on $4irJ m. 8U 18
" fit col. on $ .I0.I ftl
' Tressuier'a receipts... 1,877 811

" due from collector U,
W. Swart 873 08

$ J,468 8 $8,4118 88

WATEfl
To sm'l of duplicate $ 98 68

6 r, added ou $144. UO.. 7 86
By sm't returned $ 13 08

" exonerations 14 S3

due to collector O. W,
Hwsrtl last settlement... 18 78

By ain't .V'. rebt on $ Wt 40 .. 19 48
3 C col. on kmsm 1I07'
,V( col. on $11 47 6 78

" f. col on $lo8.l6 7 61
" Treasurer's receipts... 610 86
" due from collector U.

W. swaru 100 1

$703 87 $708 87

Mini r
Toam't due from last settle- -

ment '.'5J ?!
To ain't of duplicate 8.0H8 98

6 ; sdded on $484.47.. 84 88

By sm'l returns 41 m
of exonerations 611 07

" l rebate on $1.110 38 ATi 68
8 i. ool. on $1,164 Hi)... 81 10
fl i oul. on $108.38 80 18

M col. on $. UK ' 86 43

Treasurer's receipts... 1,478 00
' due from collector u.

W. tlwaru 1,411 78

$3,097 78 $8,007 78

Jots H. KsiKhcr, traassrer, la sccsssl with the

si Reysoldsvllle lor the yesr eaSlsg, Msrch J, mi.
BOUOUMH

To sm't In Treasurer's bands
Issl settlement I I ,108 01

To sm't from li. w, swsrts,
collector

To sm't from C. Mitchell, bur.
fress

To am'l from t. Ned. J. P
To sm'l from H. U. J. Baiton,

lusilce peaco
To sm't from Hoard of Health..
To ain't from clerk of couucll..
To sm't from couuty treasurer

8,188 04

868 SO

88 00

S 00
71 96
t 00

814 19

The Tarantella.
The sting of the tarantula (a name

derived from Tarunto, a town In Italy),
the most venomous of spiders, was pop-

ularly supposed to produce a disease
called tarnctlsui. which could be cured
only by music or dancing, and the
dance which cured It was called taran-
tella. You can see the peasants dance
the tarantella now, but without wait-lu- g

for spider bites.

Why They Were Clean.
Teacher Now, I waut all the chil-

dren tu look at Tommy's bands and ob-

serve how clean they are, and see If all
of you cannot come to school with
cleaner hands. Tommy, perhaps, will
tell us how be keeps them so nice.

Tommy Ycs'm. Mn makes me wash
the breakfast things every morning.

After a man Is fifty you can fool him
by saying bo Is smart, but you can't
fool Itltn by saying he Is pretty or sweet.

Theory and Practle.
A chemist, expatiating on chemical

science, observed that snow had been
found to possess a considerable degree
of bent.

A man present at this remark ob-

served that truly chemistry was a val-

uable science, but he would like to
know what number of snowballs
would be sufficient to boll a teakettle.

Papa Was Seen.
She You will ask papa, will you not?

Or must I?
He Ob, 1 have seen blm. Fact Is.

he uiade the suggestion that It was
about time for me to propose.

The superiority of some men Is mere-
ly locnl: they ure great because tbelr
associates are little. .

Held tip.
Gladys Did he get on his knees when

lie proposed to you?
Mnrle-N- o; I was already on them.

Smart Set.

To sm't from Auditor General
forelirn Insurance 69 05

To sm't rrom county commis
sioners' use hose Muss $0 00

to sin t irom u. u. a v. t. oo.
Dole tsx 48 00

to an. i rrom mimmervina Tel.
company pole tax ISO CO

ro siu i rrom sewer asaeas-nient- s,

as follows:
J. N. Keek $ 18 or,
It. I.. Miles 83 4- -

ShiiiiicI Ressler 11 48
Or J.C. Hayers 11 78
V.. C. Olhson 17 17
Mary Mel'tierann 11 7.')
Mary an I Annie Norrls 8 78
A. M. AppleRate 18 99
M. M. II. her 11 48
M. ( srtln 7 78
L. M. Snvder 18 80
P. F. AdelalierKer 11 86
'. H. I'res-o- 'l 11 78

St. 8. Rterlcy 18 Nil
(leo. Hcheftt l 4H

John Williams 11 48
Mary lililmiin 11 48
H. I!. Pelhle 18 HO

N.J. Taylor 14 70
II. A. Ht. ke 14 47
Annie K. Test 81 83
O. r. Smith 11 71
A. O'llomiel 10 48
M. sT Davis, collections 177 83 $ 4H9 71

uj am i oi voueoers o.ses ftf
" of Treasurer's 1 X 88 88" balance In Tresau rer s

lisnds....'. 1.888 84

86 $6,IW8 85

BOND
To halanee In ltnl Tmiiim.

Isst settlement $ 8,848 68
Tn ain't from U. W. Swam

collector 1,877 88
To sm't of 4 mills tax collected 88 64
To sm't from Co. treasurer 98 60
ny sm 1 or Vouchers $8,989 84

" psld state Tressurer
4 mills tsx 4 14

By sm't Treasurer's 9 8.)
By sm'l bslance In bands of

Treasurer , 704 Ml

$3,744 88 $3,744 88

WATER
Tn sm'l In hands Tressuier

Isst settlement $ 44 08
To sui t fruiu collector 0. W.

Swsrts 610 86
To sm't from county Treas 80 88
By ain't of vouchers 660 00

" Treasurer's 6 60" balance In lisnds of
Treasurer...- -. 89 71

t 686 81 $ 688 81

LIGHT
To sm'l bslance In hands of

Tress last settlement $ 1.883 87
To sm t from collector Swsrts 1,48 00
To sm't from county Tress 181 60
ni im i in vooniera s 1,408 46
By sm't Treasurer's it 14 08
By sm'l balance lu bands of

Treasurer 1,634 89

$8,861 87 $8,961 87

Castles Mitchell, sarrtes, Is susses) with the ksnsfh s
ReysoMsvllle for the yesr esstlsg, Msrch J, IS8J.

To sm't bslance In hands bur.
Ress lant settlement f 00

to am t received lor Dues, li
censee, etc 81)7 80

ny am i oi Tress, receipts ' 10

$ VA) 80 $ 869 80

FINANCIAL STATEMENT sf Iks lersaf a 'of ReyssMs- -

villa tar las yesr easlaf, March i,
RESOl'nXES

To sm't due from James A.
Campbell, poor overseer 78 0

To ami due from Juo. How-le-

poor overseer 68 84
To sm't due rrom ft. W. Swsrts

collector borouirh accounts... 846 91
To sm't dun rrom II. W.Hwsrlg

collector Bond tax 878 08
To sm't due from (I.W. Bwartx

collector wster lax 100 19
To sm't dun from U. W. BwarU

collector llitnt tax 1,411 T8
To sm't due from John H.

trees, borouirh ecct 1,888 84
To am'l due Irom John H. Kau-

cber, treas. bond sect 704 60
To sm't due from Jobn H. Kau-

cber. tress, wster sect 89 71
To sm't due from John H. Kau-

cber, llht acct 1,634 8

LIABILITIES

By sm't bonds outstanding $ 8.086 88
" orders ouuundius 848 81
" borouuu credit , l.uao 88

$7,818 08 $7,816 08

The above sccouns audited this lotb da of
Mn-u- inui sou iouiiu to oe correct.

FRED J. BUTLER.
DAVID H. BREAKKY.

Auditors.

J Hi HUGHES.

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full Una of suuulles constantlv on hand

Picture framing a . O trice and ware
toom in rear of Miss Margaret Evans' racket
ore. Kesldeace near uor. Oralis aod 3th ats

WANTED FAITHFUL PERSON TOTRAV.
el for house In a few cuun
ties I'ulllim on retail men-nant- and agents.
Ural territory, salary $1084 a year ana ex-
penses, payable $18.70 a week In cash and ex.
neiiaes advanced. . Position uermanent. Bus.
uees successful aud rushing. BtaouthsaV

Mouse), iut uvaruurn una: ago.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
ourrniu AljljJ'AiM ART VAI.L.EY
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.

In EtrVct May 25, 1902. ICeiters Slanders' Time,

BASTfMRR.

STATIONS. Nolo 10.113 .idliNol
u i. e. u M

Pittsburg li 8 16 iRed Hank 8 at It in i II", 7 66
.awaotiltnm 8 411 II 5 4 Ih to;lew ItnLhlnl.ntn 10 111 ii 4 4 60 r.

vhk rtinse III 20 4 8H 18 48
MnysvlMe 10 1168 6 04 IS 41'
Htimmervllle . . ill 4:i 8 21 n on
Hrrxik villa I id 11 III ii it 5 38
Iowa tu II til II) 16 611 HI
fuller, T8 til 111 t6 6H to m
Reynoldsville. 8 44 II K! ii'fc a 16 160ancoast 4H 61 til 40 n 20
rails Creek.... 0 68 II 4N IS lOHl
luilfila 7 on 111 66 8 4l '10

Halmla 7 17 t in 8 68
Wlnterburn ... 1 60 1 inIS?Pennllnlfl . 1 66 7 1'Tyler 7 4;i 8 (El 7 is Note.
innnetetie. ... s in t 211 7 41

48 IH 42 H 77 M
Orlftwood'."!!'. I 8 46 8P6 I 8 31

AH P. r m

Train 901 (Puncliiyi loaves Plttl)uru.a a. tn.,
ted Hunk 11.10 HrwKvlllc, 12.41, Hcynoldsvllle
,14. Falls Creek 1.88. UuHols :.S6 p. in.

wrsTWAnp
N. u. ho lot Ro7iTi"No.n
A A. m. r. . P. St..... I 8 16 fllf.'O ....18 00.... t6 41 til!4ti .... te 60

.... 0 60 11 66 .... 8 17.... 7 17 12;: .... 0 W

.... 7 86 ViM ... 7 62

.... 7 80 12 86 .... 7 05.... 7 44 12 4!) .... 7 18
8 20 8 UU 1 116 16 OS 7 86
8 27 8 10 1 20 S I i 7 42

t It! 18 T7 48
8 44 8 2:) lu 6 27 7 68

T8 6H f8 86 .... 46 4:1 t8 12

t7 04 t 60 t8 IS
7 16 8 60 1 69 t III IK XI
7 80 t l 12 12 $ 16 ....
7 47 te IH 2 26 8 82 ...
7 68 te 22 ... 8 ;n ....
8 01 9 80 $88 8 46 ....
8 81 e 67 ;a on 7 14 ....
8 46 10 Id 8 21) 7 26 ....

II 16 I2 86 I 6 80 I 8 46 ....
A. M. p. m. p. m. p. m. p. at.

STATIONS.
Driftwood
Urant
Bennezette
Tyler
Pennilnld
Wlnterburn
Hahula
Do Hols
Falls Creek
Pancnast
Keyniildavllle..
Fuller
Iowa
Hrookvllle
Hummervllle.,..
Maysvllle
Oakltltlse
Now Hethleiiem
Lawsonham.
Red Hank....
Pittsburg....

Train 941 (Run'lny) leaves Tin Hols 4.10 p.m.
Falls (.'reck 4.K Hrookvllle
6.00. Red Hank 8.811, Pittsburg 9.:) p. tn.

Trains tnarkMl run dally;! dully, except
Sunday j t flag nation, where signals must be
shown.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division

lo effect March 2tth, 1!K)2. Trains leave.
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
8:04 a tn Train 12, weekdays, fur Suntniry,

Wllkesharre, lliirietun, PottMvlllc.Hcriinton,.
Harrlaburg snd tho Intermediate Ma- -,

tlons, arrlvlnr at Philadelphia 8:2:1 p.m..
New York, 9::i0 p. m. Hiiltlmnre, 6:110 p.m.;
Washington, 7:16 p. m Pullman Parlor car
from WilllamHport to Plilladolpbln and pas-
senger coaches from Kane to Philadelphia
and Wllllanisuort to Baltimore and Wash- -.

Ingtoo.
Johsonburo Railroad.

a. in. WRKKUAT8. a. m.

10 46 ar Clermont Iv 11 00
10 88 WcNXivule II 04
10 86 Quiuwood tl 07
10 81 Smith's Run 11 10
10 26 ItiHtanter 11 HI

10 20 Straight 11 20
10 11 Glen Hazel 11 28
9 66 Johnsonbtirg 11 40
9 40 lv Rldgwny ar 12 01

RiDOWAY & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

p.m. p.m. a.m. n.m ) m. p.m.
Ill 119 9 3ft ar Ridgway lv 7 00 10 4 11!
7 80 1 01 9 26 Millllaven. 7 10 18 22 4 84
7 08 1 64 9 16 Croyluiid 7 21 18 80 4 80
7 06 I 61 9 11 Shorts Mills: 7 26 12 SI 4 84
7 01 1 47 07 Blue Rock D7 28 12 88 in
1 67 1 48 9 02 Carrier c7 8a 12 40 4 41
I 47 1 83 8 6 Brock wayv'l c7 48 12 60 4 61
I 48 1 28 8 47 Lanes Mills r.7 47 12 64 4 64

8 4:i McMInn Smttj7 61iii i" it 8 iU HnrveysRuo 7 64 Tom A'oi
8 ao 1 16 8 86 lv Fulls O'kar 8 00 1 10 s 10
4 10 1 05 8 2.1 lv DuHols ar 8 16 1 26 6 86

9 8il 1 13 8 6m arFellsC'k Iv 8 10 I 20 8 1.1

t it 12 62 8 44 Keynoldsville 8 23 I 32 6 2''
$ SS 12 24 10 Hrookvllle 8 60 1 69 00
4 60 11 47 New llethl'm 9 8U 2 3d 8 46
4 06 11 10 Red lli.lik 10 10 8 20 7 20
I 30 9 Ul Iv Plttsburgar 12 36 8 30 9 40
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For time tables and additional Informatioo

consult ticket agents.
J.H. HUTCHINSON J. R. WOOD,

Gen Manager Gen. PasAft
U:60 p. to. Train 8, dally for Sunbury, rg

and principal Intermediate stations, '
arriving at Philadelphia 7:82 p. oi., New
York 10:28 p. m.. Hall Imore 7:30 p. m., Wash-
ington 8:36 p. m. Vestibulcd parlor cars
and paHHcnger coaches, Buffalo to Philadel-
phia and Washington.

4:00 p. jo. Train 8, dally, for rg

and Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:26 A. M.; New York,
7.13 a. m.l Bultimore, 8.80 a. m.; Washington
4.06 A. M. Pullman Sleeping cars from
Hiirrlsburg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passengers can remain lfi
slceuer undisturbed until 7:80 A. St.

II :06 p.m. Train 4, dally for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g

and Intermediate stations, arriving at
Philadelphia, 7:28 A. u.i New York, 9:38
A. H. on week days and 10.3 A M. on Suit-da- y;

Baltimore, 7:15 a. M.t Washington, 8:80
A. M. Pullman sleepers from Erie,
and Wllllamsport to Philadelphia, and
Wllllamsport to Washington. Passenger
coaches from Erie to Philadelphia, and
Wllllamsport to Baltimore.

12:27 p.m. Train 14, dully for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g
and prliicipiil intermedlutestations.ar-rivin- g

at Philadelphia 7:22 a. m., New York
9:33 a. m. weekdays, 110.33 a. m., Stindayl
Baltimore 7:16 a. ni., Washington, 8:30 a m.
Vestibuled buffet sleeping curs and pas-
senger coaches, Buffalo to Philadelphia and
Washington,

WESTWARD
8:33 a. m. Train 7, dally for Buffalo via

Emporium.
1:38 a. m. Train 9, dully for Erie, Ridg-

way, and week days fur DuBols, Clermont
and principal Intermediate stations.

8:60 a. in. Trsln 8, dully for Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

8:46 p. m. Train 16, dully (or Buffalo via
Emporium.

EJhp . III, weekdays for Kane and
Intermedial a stations.
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